A Blessed Celebration of Confirmation

Please see pages 2 and 11 and visit our website, stannesgc.org to view more photos

The Movies at St. Anne’s Presenting

Little Boy

Tuesday, April 26th at 7:00 PM and
Sunday, May 1st at 2:00 PM

Please see page 7 for details

All Are Welcome!

We welcome new members to join our parish family. Please contact the parish office. We also welcome any adult who was never baptized, baptized non-Catholics or those seeking to receive First Eucharist or Confirmation to become a full participant in the Catholic Church.
Confirmation

On Tuesday, April 19th, Bishop Andrzej anointed 192 young men and women with chrism as they received the Sacrament of Confirmation. Bishop Andrzej told the Confirmation students that they should follow Nike’s advice in their Nike swoosh ads – “We make tools for the champions; just do it. You are the champions on the front lines of being close to God; your tools are the gifts of the Holy Spirit. Use the gifts you have received, Just do it.”

Please see page 6 to read more of Bishop Andrzej’s inspirational message. Our thanks to Bishop Andrzej for a wonderful celebration and uplifting message for all.

Please see page 11 for more photos and visit our website, stannesgc.org.
Dear Parishioners,

During this past year, I have often reflected on how our faith is often about moving forward. First, in the gospel stories, Jesus’ encounters with the people who appear in the narratives almost always challenges them to move forward in their faith. This might mean drawing closer to the Father; it even means for some, such as the blind roadside beggar, to move physically. In that miracle story Jesus not only heals him by giving him his sight, he challenges the roadside beggar to arise and follow. When the Risen Lord appears to Mary Magdalene and other disciples, he consistently challenges them to go and bring the news of his resurrection to others. Ours is not a faith of standing still or “standing pat”. Our faith has a dynamic movement to it of always drawing closer to the Lord.

Each of today's readings conveys that dynamic. The first reading from the Acts of the Apostles describes the travels of Paul and Barnabas to the Greek towns of Pisidia, Lystra, Iconium, and Antioch. Their travels are not wanderings. They have a clear sense of mission and direction to bring the gospel to places that have never before heard the message. The early Church was on the move.

From the middle reading, the imagery of the Book of Revelation is filled with a sense of movement. “Then I, John, saw a new heaven and a new earth. The former heaven and the former earth had passed away and the sea was no more. I also saw the holy city, a new Jerusalem coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.” The reading is filled with a sense of vision for the future. The spoken words all use the future tense. There is a clear sense of moving forward.

The words in today’s gospel continue that tone of moving forward. Jesus says to the Apostles in the context of the Last Supper, “My children, I will be with you only a little while longer.” What will soon follow these words for Jesus is his going forward in obedience to the Father which will lead to his Passion and Crucifixion. But even then, Jesus will move beyond death, and in so doing, overcome and conquer death with the Resurrection which we continue to celebrate these fifty days of the Easter Season.

These fifty days of the Easter Season also suggest the moving forward dynamic of our faith. The first eight days of the Easter Octave we spent listening to the stories of the appearances of the Risen Lord. In the middle of the Easter Season, the readings from the Acts of the Apostles on Sundays and weekdays recalled for us the first movements and spread of the Christian faith. Now, we begin to approach the Solemnity of the Ascension, celebrated this year on May 5, the event of Jesus rising to heaven. Ten days later we conclude the Easter Season with the Solemnity of Pentecost, the sending of the Holy Spirit as tongues of fire and rushing wind.

A key symbolic element of our liturgies is the use of procession. At every Mass, we process to Holy Communioon. We not only go to receive Jesus as individuals, we go in a procession line, reflecting our shared faith, our shared desire to receive Jesus. When we arrive at the “top” of the procession to receive the host, we are all receiving the same gift of the Body of Christ; we receive without distinction among ourselves. These days of Easter and spring bring many other processions, most notably the processions of the Sacraments of Confirmation and First Holy Communion.

Last Monday, we had a marvelous celebration of Confirmation led by Bishop Andrzej Zglejszewski. We began with a procession of the candidates who later processed to the Bishop for their individual anointing with holy chrism. Bishop Andrzej stressed four words in his homily and comments to the confirmandi. He spoke of the Spirit, of Sunday Mass, of joy, and about smiling. He urged the students to open themselves to the Spirit. He enlightened them about the joy of the day. He asked them often to smile and to smile often. He received their promise to attend Sunday Mass. It was a great celebration for everybody present. In no way was Confirmation to be understood as an end of anything. Now the newly confirmed are to move forward, to move ahead in their faith journey, to draw closer to the Lord having received fully the gift of the Holy Spirit to guide them on their way.

On the first three Saturdays of May, we will celebrate First Holy Communion. These days will begin with the beautiful processions of second graders ready to receive Jesus for the first time. They will process with their parents at communion time to receive the Body of Christ. It will be a special moment for everybody. Still, it will be the first of many times as they are invited to receive Jesus every Sunday for the rest of their lives. How important, that moving forward, their parents continue to accompany them in this great procession of receiving Jesus. The gift of the Eucharist is given to us to strengthen us as we move forward in our faith journey all through the years.

RETREAT

I will be travelling to the Abbey of the Genesee for an annual retreat. From this Wednesday to next Tuesday, I will be the guest of the Benedictine monks at Genesee and will be with them in their newly re-furbished monastic chapel. It will be a silent retreat with much time for prayer, reading, and resting. Bishop Andrzej will assist with Masses next weekend at the 10:00 and 11:45. I look forward to being with you the following weekend for Mother’s Day and the beginning of First Communions. The parish will be in my prayers during this retreat time.

Peace to you,

Fa. Tom
PARISH SOCIAL MINISTRY

LOAVES AND FISHES

“Extend your mercy towards others, so that there can be no one in need whom you meet without helping.” ~ St. Vincent de Paul

MOTHER'S DAY Gift Bags! Donations due by May 1st

Mother's Day, May 8th, is a time for families to honor their mothers. This special occasion gives us the opportunity to support young mothers who have chosen life for their babies despite overwhelming challenges in their own lives. We would like to provide the young women who are currently residing at Momma's House, Mother of Good Counsel Home and Bethany House with gift bags filled with special items for Mother's Day. Saint Anne’s MOM’s group also supports this project by providing an additional 12 gift bags for the soon-to-be moms living in Catholic Charities Regina Residence.

We plan to deliver 55 tote bags to these homes on May 5th, prior to Mother's Day. We have the bags, but now your help is needed in gathering the gift items to fill them! Please mark your donations "Mother's Day" and place in the Loaves & Fishes closets (right side.) Thank you!

The following items are needed: (All new and please, no travel sized items)

- Bath/Body Wash
- Hand/Face Cream
- Individually-wrapped Toothbrush/Toothpaste
- Shampoo
- Combs/Brushes
- Small Box of Candy
- Deodorant
- Make-up
- Socks
- Nail Polish/Manicure Kit
- Jewelry
- Nightgowns - All sizes

First Communion Clothing Needed

There are families in our neighboring parish who are struggling to meet their daily needs and are unable to pay for the suits and dresses which are customary for First Communion. At this time there is a need for First Communion dresses and boy's suits and shoes for the children. If you have new or gently used items, please consider donating them! For additional information, please contact Sharon Justvig at 488-8693.

Weekly Food Drive

Thank you for filling the closets last week! Last week, food was donated to Our Lady of Loretto Parish in Hempstead where the need is ongoing. If the Loaves and Fishes Ministry is new to you, please consider helping out as one of the weekly food donors. Opportunities to help are many.

Items most needed are:

- Soup
- Pasta Sauce & Pasta
- Peanut Butter
- Macaroni & Cheese
- Cereal
- Powdered Milk
- Rice
- Baby Diapers - (large sizes)
- Tuna fish
- Canned vegetables
- Canned fruit
- Red & black beans

Donations of food can be left in the Loaves and Fishes closets in the left rear of the church, open 7:00AM-2:30PM.

Please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904 to volunteer or for more information.
There are many parishioners involved in Parish Social Ministry, reaching out to offer assistance and sharing their gifts with one another, all in the context of our faith.

Looking for a way to volunteer? In need of some support or assistance? Please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.

**Special Needs Ministry**

**Respite Care**
The next session of our Respite Care program will be held on Friday, May 6th from 6:00PM to 8:00PM.

**Special Needs Mass**
Mass will be celebrated with our special needs community on Saturday, May 7th at 5:00PM in the cafeteria. All are welcome to attend this celebration of Eucharist.

For information about our Special Needs Ministry, contact Linda Leone at 352-5904 or lindaleone@stannesgc.org

**Words of Pope Francis**

Today, Christ is knocking at the door of your heart...He calls you and me to rise, to be wide awake and alert, and to see the things in life that really matter. What is more, he is asking you and me to go out on the highways and byways of this world, knocking on the doors of other peoples’ hearts and inviting them to welcome him into their lives.

**Professional Networking Group Meeting**

Saint Anne’s Professional Networking group is a great way to develop professional connections among people in our parish. The group exists on LinkedIn and you are welcome to join at any time. Please click on the Interests tab and then on Groups, where you can select Saint Anne’s Professional Networking Group.

Monthly events are held at Saint Anne’s, offering the opportunity for face-to-face networking with fellow parishioners. One-to-one support on a confidential basis is available; for more information, please contact Linda Leone at lindaleone@stannesgc.org, or 352-5904.

**Divorced and Separated Catholics**

Divorced and Separated Catholics is a group which provides friendship, prayer and support to those who are presently working through or have experienced divorce or separation. Meetings take place on the second and fourth Tuesday of the month at 7:30PM in school. The next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, April 26th.

**Senior Scene**

The next meeting of the Senior Scene will be Wednesday, April 27th at 1:30PM in the school cafeteria. Please join us for an afternoon of pleasant conversation, coffee and cake, card playing and bingo. Please call Susanne Blum at 352-5904.

**Middle Years**

We welcome all who are interested in joining us for our many informal social events, or to help us serve our servicemen and women and veterans.

For details call Helen Capece at 327-9179.

**Senior and Homebound Mass**

On Sunday, May 15th, the 11:45AM Mass will have some special parishioners in the pews. All of our senior parishioners are invited to attend, along with anyone who are homebound. The tradition of gathering to celebrate the Eucharist with parishioners who are not able to do so regularly is an annual one here at Saint Anne's. For any information please call 352-5904.

**Saint Anne’s Is Here For You...**

If you’re struggling with something and not sure where to turn, Saint Anne’s Parish provides confidential support and assistance. Serious illness, economic problems, marital difficulties, mental health concerns and coping with caring for those who are ill or elderly are issues we may all face at different times in our lives. If you would like to know more, please call Parish Social Ministry at 352-5904.
This past Monday, Bishop Andrzej confirmed 192 St. Anne’s candidates. With the words above, he invited each Confirmandi, and all present, to strengthen their faith by attendance at Mass.

Bishop Andrzej stated we become what we learn in life; we become as smart as the things we learn in life from parents, families, teachers, coaches, and other mentors. Bishop Andrzej encouraged everyone to come to Mass every Sunday to listen, read, and learn about God from scripture.

The Bishop also stated that we become who we are with. Coming to church on Sunday puts us in the presence of Jesus and of others who hold similar beliefs and values. The more each of us are in the presence of Jesus, the more we become like Him and the more we become blessings to others: our parents, our communities, and ourselves.

Perhaps you enjoyed reading some of the Confirmation candidates’ written reflections in last week’s bulletin. We are blessed by these young men and women in our parish. Their love for one another is shown in their many acts of service and worship, and in the manner in which they share their talents with all of us. Let us celebrate with these disciples and their families.

**Classes for this Faith Formation year are over.** Thank you to students, families, and catechists for a wonderful year of faith development. Looking forward to seeing you at Sunday Mass.

Thank you to all who helped to set-up and all who visited our displays during Faith Formation Sunday. Our first and third grade singers were inspiring during the 8:30 Mass.

Registration for next year’s classes will begin in late May. An e-mail will be sent to families presently registered and it will also be announced in the bulletin.

**Second Grade Parents and Students:** Please check the rehearsal schedule to make sure your child and a parent are in attendance for practice on their assigned night. Should you have any questions, please contact the Faith Formation office (488-1032 or lbeck@stannesgc.org). What an exciting time for our second grade students and their families; please keep them in your prayers.
“I give you a new commandment: love one another.”

Probably the best description of who God is comes to us from St. John, “God is love!” Jesus’ whole ministry was to show how this is lived out. He showed us how much God is love by giving his whole self on the cross. Today’s gospel shows us how not to love and how to love. Judas betrays Jesus and Jesus pours out his love on the cross. We have been called to the Year of Mercy – “Merciful like the Father!” Love and mercy go hand in hand. The middle door at the entrance of church has the logo for the Year of Mercy. It was blessed last Advent and each time we pass through that door we are reminded of the love and mercy that our God extends to each one of us. Who can you extend love and mercy to this week?

Mercy Question of the Week
How in your family and community have you loved one another in the face of abuse or brokenness?
How does prayer to a merciful and compassionate God help you deal with this?
How do you feel loved by Jesus?
How do you share this love with others?
©Pastoral Planning

The movie “Little Boy” was produced in 2015 starring Kevin James and Emily Watson. It is a parable of the Works of Mercy, a heartwarming story of a little boy who is willing to do whatever it takes to bring his dad home from World War II alive, even if that means a miracle. In American Magazine last June, Father Jim McDermott wrote an article about “Little Boy”. He says “The film invites us into a wonderful contemplation of that blessed kingdom of mercy to which Jesus is calling us. It is a film to see and to savor. Might Pope Francis consider adding “befriending the persecuted” or “championing the oppressed” as a corporal work of mercy for the world today?”

The film is rated PG-13. There will be two opportunities for you to view the film “Little Boy”, Tuesday, April 26 at 7:00PM and Sunday, May 1, at 2:00PM. Join us in the school cafeteria and as always to make sure we have enough chairs and popcorn call the parish office 352-5904 or email srjudy@stannesgc.org.

Readings for sixth Sunday of Easter
Acts 15:1-2, 22-29
Revelation 21:10-14, 22-23
John 14:23-29

Family Mass News
Join us for Family Mass on Sundays at 10:30 in the auditorium. Our last Family Mass will be on Sunday, May 8 at 10:30. We will begin Family Mass again on the First Sunday of October.
Catholic Elementary Schools Collection

The second collection on April 30th and May 1st is in support of St. Anne’s School and the Tomorrow’s Hope Foundation. Tomorrow’s Hope provides tuition assistance to students in need attending Catholic elementary schools and grants directly to schools to offset general expenses. Last year the Foundation gave over $1.75 million to students while actual student need was over $6 million.

St. Anne’s School has many needs. Tuition, parish subsidy and fundraising all help to balance the budget. Each year, however, new technologies and curricular needs arise. The money that you give to the second collection on April 30th and May 1st help to expand the school’s academic excellence and help it remain a place where our faith is taught and lived.

Sustaining Catholic elementary education is vital to the future of our society and our Church. Our students are our future. They are tomorrow’s hope. Please be as generous as possible with your donation on April 30th and May 1st.

PARISH SACRIFICIAL GIVING SUMMARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>SUNDAY OFFERTORY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday, April 17, 2016</td>
<td>$ 20,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WeShare Electronic Contributions</td>
<td>$ 3,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Collection</td>
<td>$ 24,224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, April 19, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WeShare Electronic Contributions</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Collection</td>
<td>$ 20,552</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter 2016 to-date</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 142,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter 2015 total</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 144,339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEAR-TO-DATE OFFERTORY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1 - April 1, 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 506,483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 1 - April 19, 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td>$ 512,753</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROUS SUPPORT OF OUR PARISH

You don’t have to worry about forgetting your envelope again.
Electronic giving has been made easy!

Donating online is made easier than ever with St. Anne Church’s online giving and registration system, WeShare. Donate today using your debit card, credit card, checking, or savings account. You can use it for your Weekly donation and Special Collections.

TO START GIVING ONLINE TODAY

1) Visit:
https://stannesgc.weshareonline.org/ws/opportunities

Or
scan this barcode with the QR Reader on your smartphone

2) Click on any collection.

3) Select your donation amount and frequency.

4) Enter in your account and payment information.

It’s as easy as that!
Youth Ministry
Next Meeting - Sunday, May 1st
Cafeteria - 6:30PM
Saint Anne’s Youth Ministry is founded on three main values: faith, community and service. At our regular meetings there are games and activities that encourage teens to form new friendships and have easy conversations with many different people. Teens come from various high schools and are always welcome. New members are invited to join at any time.
For more information, please contact Bill Leone at bleone@stannesgc.org.

We welcome those newly baptized into our faith community
Carter James Curran
Johanna Louise Dell’olio
Jamison Riley Dorfer
Michael Scott Finger
Madeline Grace Grima
Madison Gabriela Lourenco
Amelia Francesca Russo
Elizabeth Marie Saselu
Nathaniel John Schwarz
Angelica Harper Woods

Wedding Banns
First Time
Elizabeth Everson - St. Anne’s, Garden City
&
Michael Corteo - St. Anne’s, Garden City

Second Time
Arielle Stasi - St. Anne’s, Garden City
&
Frank Somma - St. Mark’s, Brooklyn

Requirements for all Volunteers
Virtus Training at St. Anne’s
Friday, April 29th at 9:30AM—chapel
In all we do, the safety of our parishioners and most especially our children is a top priority. To ensure a safe environment is provided, the diocese requires all parish and school volunteers comply with the following four requirements:

- Complete a Volunteer Application
- Sign a Release for a Background Check
- Review and Sign the Code of Conduct
- Attend Virtus Training

Registration, Release and Code of Conduct forms are available at the rectory or on our website. If you have not yet attended Virtus training, please register for an upcoming session on the diocesan website, drvc.org. Click on Virtus Online on the homepage. Whether you choose to attend Virtus training at St. Anne’s or elsewhere, you must register online. If you have any questions, please call Susanne Blum at 352-5904.

Respect Life
Saturday, April 30th, 2016 - 11:30 AM
Bald Hill Amphitheatre, Farmingville, NY
Schedule: Meeting at Brookhaven Hall at 11:30 am; then we will begin marching to the Bald Hill Amphitheatre for a MAJOR RALLY!
Contact: Pastor Joni Lupis, Director, March for Life NY, 631-681-7275 | march4lifeny@gmail.com
Or visit respectlife.drvc.org for more information

SAINT GIANNA MASS
Thursday, April 28 - 6:30 PM
Church of St. Catherine of Siena
411 East 68th Street, Manhattan
The St. Gianna Mass is a beautiful liturgy celebrated for couples who have or currently are struggling with infertility or recurrent miscarriage. Gathered in a solidarity of hope, couples are invited to experience the healing graces of the Eucharist. Following the Mass there will be veneration of the relics of St. Gianna; an opportunity to meet with Creighton physicians and practitioners who specialize in assisting couples with infertility; and a light reception. For further info please call Sr. Shirley Ann at the Archdiocese of NY Family Life/Respect Life Office at (212) 371-1011 x3195, or email sr.shirleyann@archny.org.
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CONGRATULATIONS CONFIRMANDI - APRIL 18, 2016
CHURCH OF SAINT ANNE

James Adams
Michaela Andriola
Nicole Aponte
Gabriela Arboleda
George Arias
Makenna Artigas
Susan Ascuito
Brianna Augustin
Nicholas Baldi
Alyssa Barone
Reese Bauer
Riley Bauer
Trey Bauer
Francis Beal
Andrew Beauchamp
Julia Bedeian
Nicole BenJacob
Susan Bernhard
Emily Bianco
Julia Bily
Lily Blair
Andrew Braun
Steven Brendel
Madeleine Brock
Jason Brown
Gianni Budes
Emily Butler
Christian Byrne
Joseph Carollo-Bayona
Elisabeth Casey
Tess Castellano
William Castoro
Grace Catanese
Michael Cerenia
Grace Chicco
Laura Ann Clarkson
Sarah Colletti
Megan Connaughton
Mary Cowie
Anne Crinnion
James Crowley
Mark Cunningham
Isabella D’Ambrosio
Caroline Dealv
Francesco DeMarco
Melissa DeMarco
Keith DeStaebler
Jillian Destler
Angelo DeVito
Kathryn Dolan
Gabriella Dos Santos
Madison Drobnjak
Samantha Dunsworth
Alexa Ervolino
Connor Estes
Giuliana Euripide
Nicole Ferraro
Victoria Ferraro
Alexandro Figueroa
Caroline Flanagan
Erin Flanagan
Robert Flohr
Coraima Flores
Kristen Flynn
Kyle Flynn
Julia Fornasar
Christian Frecl
Nathan Fridrich
Amanda Gallato
Matthew Gallo
Isabella Gamba
Max Genova
Alexa Gerasimovich
Connor Gervasi
Steven Giammona
Kelly Going
Brendan Gorman
Caitlin Gormley
Daniel Greene
Abigail Greco
Caitlin Griffin
Joseph Griffin
Lauren Gunn
Joseph Guzzo
Krista Handler
Margaret Hayes
Nora Higgins
Brenna Hogan
Amanda Hohenberger
Kelly Anne Huggard
Alexander Jessop
Katharine Jushchenko
Alex Kamber
John Karcher
William Karcher
Daniel Karpf
Kaitrin Karr
Bridget Kenney
Alexandra Kucich
Jaclyn Kuzma
Rebecca LaBarbera
Julia Landecho
Julian Larenas
Andrew Lazzarano
Gabriella Lazzarano
Olivia LeFevre
Anthony LoRe
James Lynch
Justin MacFall
Cherise Madu
Madelyn Magilligan
Rhonda Maitland
Amanda Malatak
Kevin Malloy
Kristen Mangione
Christina Marciano
Ryan McCormack
KevinMcGoldrick
Rory McHugh
Thomas McKay
Patrick McKeever
Aidan McKernan
Anita McKernan
Francis McLaughlin
Caroline McLaughlin
Ryan McLaughlin
Michaela McManus
Kylie McNeill
Brett McNelis
Deirdre McVicar
Daniella Mejia
Samisha Merilant
Julia Merz
Robert Metzger
Paige Meyer
Bukun Modebe
Matthew Modesti
Jacqueline Moglia
Mary Mulvihill
Anne Murphy
Conor Murray
Jaimie Murray
Diana Muscarella
Victoria Nastasi
Robert Nemeck
Lauren Nolan
Giacoma Nunziata
Pasquale Nunziata
Bridget O’Connor
Liam O’Donohue
Christian Orantes
Matthew O’Sullivan
Christian Ottomanelli
Brianna Pagnotta
Gavin Paszewitz
Angelina Paul
Jordan Pearn
Alexandra Perrone
Elizabeth Phillips
Julia Piotrowski
Kristen Pittaro
Brandon Pizzigrillo
Sydney Ramsey
Danielle Recco
Shane Ross
Matthew Santantonio
Massimo Saponteri
Frank Scarantino
Claire Schick
Aidan Shea
Samantha Sileo
Dylan Silva
Timothy Smalls
Claire Smith
Katherine Staub
William Streiber
Kjeran Sullivan
Nicole Tapia
Kylie Tierney
Tara Tolentino
John Traglia
Claire Van Wallenda
Sean Villapol
Sebastian Viti
William Welch
Nicholas Wende
Lindsay Wichern
Alejandro Wiltshire
Kailyn Woods
Jillian Young
Zachary Zabatta
Julia Zacharias
Please join in the parish celebration!

25th Anniversary
of
Father Tom’s Ordination to the Priesthood

10AM Mass on May 22, 2016
followed by a reception in McCloskey Auditorium

Confirmation pictures continued

Please visit our website, stannesgc.org, to view more photos
Faith on Tap
All young adults are invited to join us for first Faith on Tap for 2016!

Monday, May 2 - 7:30PM
Wantagh Inn - Wantagh, NY

Topic: “Living the Truth of the Gospel in Our Everyday Lives”

Guest Speaker: Joe Campo, Producer, Grassroots Films

Upcoming Events at Saint Anne’s
April - June 2016

April
April 24  St. Anne’s School Play
April 26  Movie, “Little Boy”
April 29  Virtus Training

May
May 1  Movie, “Little Boy”
May 1  Youth Ministry Meeting
May 5  Ascension Thursday
May 6  Respite
May 7  First Communions - 11:00AM & 1:00PM
May 7  Special Needs Mass
May 8  Mother’s Day
May 8  Last Family Mass
May 11  Middle Years Meeting
May 13  Mother/Daughter Mass
May 14  First Communions - 11:00AM & 1:00PM
May 15  Pentecost Sunday
May 18  Professional Networking Group
May 21  First Communion - 11:00AM only
May 24  May Crowning
May 26  Corpus Christi

June
June 4  Special Needs Mass
June 5  Families in Service
June 8  Saint Anne’s School 8th Grade Awards Night
June 10  Respite
June 11  Saint Anne’s School Graduation
June 17  Dr. O’Sullivan Farewell
June 19  Father’s Day
June 23  Catholic Daughters’ Bridge

A Marian Morning Of Prayer and Reflection
For All Chaminade Parents, CAPA, Alumni and Friends
Monday, May 2 ∞ 9:30AM-12:30PM
Guest Speaker: Brother Joseph Bellizzi, S.M. - Principal, Chaminade High School

Seminary of the Immaculate Conception
440 West Neck Road, Huntington, NY
A Free will offering of $15 can be made that day.

RSVP, questions and further information:
Mary Nuzzolese @ marynuzz@aol.com or 516-767-7025
Jeannie Tigh @ jeant171@aol.com or 516-741-7729
Marta Waters @ miwaters88@gmail.com or 516-739-0842

Come join the Deacons of the Diocese of Rockville Centre for a Jubilee of Mercy Holy Hour

Thursday, April 28, 2016 at 7PM
St. Rosalie in Hampton Bays

Wed., September 14, 2016 at 7PM
St. Edward the Confessor in Syosset

Wed., November 16, 2016 at 7PM
St. Matthew in Dix Hills

A Marian Morning Of Prayer
and Reflection
For All Chaminade Parents, CAPA, Alumni and Friends
Monday, May 2 ∞ 9:30AM-12:30PM
Guest Speaker: Brother Joseph Bellizzi, S.M. - Principal, Chaminade High School

Seminary of the Immaculate Conception
440 West Neck Road, Huntington, NY
A Free will offering of $15 can be made that day.

RSVP, questions and further information:
Mary Nuzzolese @ marynuzz@aol.com or 516-767-7025
Jeannie Tigh @ jeant171@aol.com or 516-741-7729
Marta Waters @ miwaters88@gmail.com or 516-739-0842
Mass Intentions

SUNDAY, APRIL 24
7:00 AM  Jeznak Family
8:30 AM  Marian Cassese & Stella Zenniro,
         Aurora Vinciguerra, John M. & Helen M. Hendricks
         John McPartlan, Ralph V. Lucano
10:00 AM  Parishioners of St. Anne
10:30 AM  Robert S. Doud
11:45 AM  Concetta Trovato
5:30 PM  Joan O’Connell

MONDAY, APRIL 25
7:30 AM  Elizabeth O’Hara
9:00 AM  Margaret Mamblo

TUESDAY, APRIL 26
7:30 AM  Ozios Andrew
9:00 AM  Joan Logan

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27
7:30 AM  Dejah Joyner
9:00 AM  Rita McLaren

THURSDAY, APRIL 28
7:30 AM  Dylan Muldoon
9:00 AM  Stephen Davanzo

FRIDAY, APRIL 29
9:00 AM  James J. Hayes

SATURDAY, APRIL 30
8:30 AM  Rudolph Russo
5:00 PM  Frank Picha

SUNDAY, MAY 1
7:00 AM  Mary McQuade
8:30 AM  Douglas O’Connor, Patrick Roaldsen,
         Catherine Dalton, Audrey & Richard Lohse,
         Mother Mary Angelica
10:00 AM  Rarie & Tom Nappi
10:30 AM  Parishioners of Saint Anne
11:45 AM  Thomas Flynn
5:30 PM  Anna Kiesel

Let us pray for those who have died
Margaret Kaczynski
James Marino
Robert Stevenson

Altar Bread & Wine Memorials
Donations can be made for these in memory of loved ones
both living and deceased for one week. Please come to the
parish office to make arrangements. An acknowledgement
of your memorial will appear in the Sunday bulletin and we
offer a card that can be given to the family of the loved one.

Our Faith Community offers prayers this week
on their first anniversary for:
April 24, 2015 - Emma Abbate
April 27, 2015 - Lauretta Pelligrini
April 28, 2015 - Jeanne Marie Parks
April 28, 2015 - Marie G. Marcellino

Please remember in your prayers family members of Saint
Anne’s parishioners who are serving in the military.
Sgt. Christopher Aubin, USMC
Pvt Charles Bosch, US Army
Thomas Brown, US Army
L/Cpl. Neal T. Burke, USMC
Capt. Anthony F. Califano, US Navy
Gunnery Sergeant Denis Cashin, USMC
Capt. Matthew Clements, US Army
Lt. Cmdr. Brian Cunningham, Navy SEAL
Capt. Christopher Dar Conte, USAF
Lt. Charles Flanagan, US Army
Spc. David Garcia, US Army
1st Lt. Edward Gibbons, US Army
1st Lt. Lily Hague, US Army
Lt. Corporal James Harkin, USMC
Major Kevin Joyce, US Army
Michael Koster, Military Police, US Army Reserves
Specialist Daniel R. MacFall, US Army
Lance Cpl. James McCartin, USMC
Capt. Clare McKenna, USMC
Ensign Glenn McKenna, US Navy
Cpl. Owen A. Monahan, USMC
AD2 Joseph V. Muscaro, US Navy
Greg Palkot, Int’l. News Reporter
Airman Anthony J. Pittella, US Navy
C. Chief Nicholas Preziosi, USAF
F. C. Patrick Preziosi, US Navy
T. Sgt. Ian William Roth, USAF
Capt. Thomas Safina, US Army Reserves
Captain Tara Sutcilffe, USMC

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK

Please remember the following people in your prayers

Denise Bedeian  Kim Bily  Deacon George Browne
Regina Childs-Cacioppo  Charles Cangelosi  Kenneth Carpenter
Mary Caruana  Elizabeth Castellano  Michael Cintorino
Alex Colin  Deborah Connelly  Anthony Corrao
Anthony Cuccia  John D’Alessandro  Claire Decker
Denise DeCrescito  Mike DiGregorio  Marie Dillon
Eric Drobinko  Danny Drumm  Ryan Fornasar
Frank Gagliardo  Dennis Gallery  Charles Gibilaro
Patricia Hnis  Patrick Hughes Sr.  Will Hughes
Tereze Karcher  William Knifing  Klavdia Krieg
Ricky Loew  Henry Lynk  Kirsten Riemer
Patricia Mahler  Bart Marconi  Michelle Marooney
Danny Marquino  Frank Mauro  Jack McAuliffe
John McCloskey, Jr.  Kristina Miholich  Gabriele Monastero
Tina Napoli  Andrea O’Halloran  Adelaine Parks
Nicholas Plotkowski  Ellen Redding  Debbie Ventura
Dr. Lester Schnell  Susan Stiehl  Loretta Wess
Ann Willis  Geraldine Witzig

Let us pray for those who have died
Margaret Kaczynski
James Marino
Robert Stevenson

Please remember in your prayers

Henry Lynk
Patricia Mahler
Bart Marconi
Michelle Marooney
Danny Marquino
Frank Mauro
Jack McAuliffe
John McCloskey, Jr.
Kristina Miholich
Gabriele Monastero
Tina Napoli
Andrea O’Halloran
Adelaine Parks
Nicholas Plotkowski
Ellen Redding
Henry Lynk
Patricia Mahler
Bart Marconi
Michelle Marooney
Danny Marquino
Frank Mauro
Jack McAuliffe
John McCloskey, Jr.
Kristina Miholich
Gabriele Monastero
Tina Napoli
Andrea O’Halloran
Adelaine Parks
Nicholas Plotkowski
Ellen Redding
Henry Lynk
Patricia Mahler
Bart Marconi
Michelle Marooney
Danny Marquino
Frank Mauro
Jack McAuliffe
John McCloskey, Jr.
Kristina Miholich
Gabriele Monastero
Tina Napoli
Andrea O’Halloran
Adelaine Parks
Nicholas Plotkowski
Ellen Redding
Pastoral Staff
Pastor
Msr. Thomas Harold
Associate Pastor
Rev. Rudy Pesongco
Deacons
George Browne, James O’Brien, Basil Bliss, Robert McCarthy

Faith Formation
Lyn Beck
488-1032
lbeck@stannesgc.org
Saint Anne’s School
Dr. William O’Sullivan, Principal
352-1205
wosullivan@stannesgschool.org
Parish Social Ministry
Linda Leone, Pastoral Associate
352-5904
lindaleone@stannesgc.org
Liturgy and Worship
Sister Judith Golden, OP
352-5904
srjudy@stannesgc.org
Music Ministry
Timothy Brown
599-5448
thbrown4749@aol.com
Parish Operations
Mary Lou Engrassia
352-5904
mllengrassia@stannesgc.org
Youth Ministry
Bill Leone
352-5904
bleone@stannesgc.org
Facilities
Jim Stiehl
352-5904
jstiehl@stannesgc.org

Faith Formation
Lyn Beck
488-1032
lbeck@stannesgc.org
Saint Anne’s School
Dr. William O’Sullivan, Principal
352-1205
wosullivan@stannesgschool.org
Parish Social Ministry
Linda Leone, Pastoral Associate
352-5904
lindaleone@stannesgc.org
Liturgy and Worship
Sister Judith Golden, OP
352-5904
srjudy@stannesgc.org
Music Ministry
Timothy Brown
599-5448
thbrown4749@aol.com
Parish Operations
Mary Lou Engrassia
352-5904
mllengrassia@stannesgc.org
Youth Ministry
Bill Leone
352-5904
bleone@stannesgc.org
Facilities
Jim Stiehl
352-5904
jstiehl@stannesgc.org

We Celebrate the Sacraments
Eucharist
Saturday Evening
5:00PM
Sunday
7:00, 8:30, 10:00, 11:45, 5:30PM
10:30AM Family Mass (October—May)
Monday thru Thursday
7:30AM, 9:00AM
Friday
9:00AM
Saturday
8:30AM

Reconciliation
Saturday 4:00 - 4:45PM /Thursday before First Friday 4:30 - 5:00PM
Baptisms
Infant Baptisms are celebrated the first and third Sundays of each month at 1:30 PM. Parents are asked to call the parish office for more information.
Marriage
Couples should contact the parish office to arrange an appointment with a priest or deacon at least six months prior to their wedding.
Anointing of the Sick
The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick is celebrated on the first Saturday of the month at the 8:30AM Mass. If a loved one is unable to come to church, please call 352-5904 to arrange for a home visit.

Opportunities for Prayer
Rosary
9:30AM Mondays—Fridays-Church
9:00AM Saturdays-Church
Miraculous Medal Prayers
9:30AM Tuesdays-Church
Saint Anne’s Prayer Group
10:00AM Tuesdays-Church
Eucharistic Adoration
8:00AM Thursdays-Church
Legion of Mary
9:45AM Thursday-Church
Divine Mercy
9:30AM Fridays-Church

This Week at Saint Anne’s
Monday, April 25th
5:00PM - CYO - McCloskey Auditorium

Tuesday, April 26th
7:00PM - Movie Night - Cafeteria
7:30PM - Divorced & Separated Catholics - Room 8
7:30PM - Boy Scouts - McCloskey Auditorium

Wednesday, April 27th
1:30PM - Senior Scene - Cafeteria
5:00PM - CYO - McCloskey Auditorium

Thursday, April 28th
7:30PM - Families Anonymous - Faculty Room

Friday, April 29th
9:30AM - Virtus Training - St. Therese Chapel

Sunday, May 1st
1:30PM - Baptisms
2:00PM - Movie - Cafeteria

Saint Anne’s faith community welcomes Bishop Andrzej Zglejszewski who will celebrate the 10AM and 11:45AM Masses on Sunday, May 1st.

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday, April 30
5:00PM Fr. Rudy
Sunday, May 1
7:00AM Fr. Rudy
8:30AM Fr. Rudy
10:00AM Bishop Andrzej
10:30AM Fr. Peter
11:45AM Bishop Andrzej
5:30PM Fr. Peter

Celebrant subject to change